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Business Btmtorn.
* JjTTfc %X NICHOLSON,

hEMTIST.
o2*oe »«* reeiilencc, West Street. 

TUrt?») doors Volo n fitnk of Montreal, 
a.dorioh. ......

C.CARTWRIGT, r, D.
SIUWKJM DENTIST,

s,
VUNTVN, VNT.

Olho v-CyPe'i I*1,1 »■ d or*
Ivort t««o urw Oenk.

C«*‘h w 'A lîc-vtowl Nnrvr., nn 0. 
7grvi«>l wil K.Uol w,tn u .hi, am! 

**i»i! iuip'Iw #o« id ifu-m. Td«mti Vi-triil in th 
— mt 1 *1I-||V*1 #»»lo. All 14^*1» line |. -rf .-0,0
w Wx Kwto Rod 8fcM>, U*Ur

John 04*nph«ll.M.L>., C.M . 
UratlvaUofXifUUI Ueiverdity, Emtroul).

HKAPOHTH.

OpyidBawioMi.liiW’ - One door *-.at)i *.f llo*» 
h ,tel, Mate st<oot, aiil o|«po*it« M-.VellnniV

"^nlfortli. Ap»M Mrd. l»T3. 1307

ij.C. Hli annon M.I>
| y (I V*IClAN.HWWl*ON,*r ;*c.,0«drn< k.Onl.

13r. C’nwwtT.
f MctlUl College

lhnrSlClAN.SUIIOBON, Ac.. 0*.>e, Uaaiiltofi 
I Stnwt, f^derlch. OnUrio. nW

HOMCEO P A T II Y .
UK. CAMPBELL

P3BSI DtSNT of the late Hoia-«'.r »thlc M-sllctl 
Bmt'1, now lacatvew h i imtienU Wlwtcu 10 

a. ». and I p. in. Other hours by wjwecial a» 
pointaient.^ DAYyTRKgT TORONTO. ^ ^

Gameran ft McFuddi'il.

B.tBUlSTBRH.SOLlCIÎ<HlHINCaAN'CEBT,*c 
Oitice, Market .Square, Goderich.

M 0. Cam Kaon W. II. McKaijdkn.

11. L,*UOYLE.

3ARRIHTKII ANO ATPOUNET. SOl.ICITOR 
lu-Unanoery. ke., Ooderlch *nd Scafoilli.^Ont.

KLLlOTTft WATSON 
â TFOKKRYS - AT - LAW. HOLICITOHS. IN 
f\ Chancery, Conveyamcre, Ac. Crabb » Ulock,
Ootortck. muSBTTOLKNL). «II

Slaelair Moauer * "W »de

BARBI8TBR8. Ac.,Goderich.
J. S. Sinclair. C. Seagar Jr. L E. Wide. 

Goderich. Dec. let. 1671._______ If-

W. It. MQU1KU

.«ftRÆWS.

MnNtY TO LOAN
ATlilW RAWS OP 1NTKRK6T.psreswSF-

SmrrUry and ’Trraa.irar.
CHAU. R'lPERTSIlN,

money to lend
At Orontly reduced X»t«w oflntoreet

any nmonut of mrney to

IIORACK horion
Offien Markal Square, G.«Uriah,

on. 1«U. iara ***~1*-

Ineurfliitc.
THE UVERP00L4L0ND0N 

And Olnbe Iniurnnon Company.
A rallaklr Aeaete.

paid In the coum^uf Thirty-are years ex

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claim, hr CTTTCTAGAO FIRK toti
,aM at keaHr #3.000000, are being 
anidate.1 «*• f««t a* edjoeted
Security. Prompt V. y meat, eed Lther-hr In ad- 

jnwtmenl of Ito lo.ee* are the iwomlneiit features el

‘"nnK'miTir!?roi-icins i«»~i win. nr,
n™*-h, « «. i..

. o .►.<:. «an ii.Kmia.» m..,«urr, 
Montreal

A. M. ROSb. A reel for Uoderw-b

BMUU8TKR, ATTOllNKV AT LXW, SOLICL 
tor ia OhAU'kury, Ac. Goderich, Oat.

Offloe, Aeheean'# Uwck. West Strexit. j.^oderieh.

OARRÔW ft WALKKtt

BAimiSTKIlf, ATTO«SRV8,‘tOLlCHOHS ï>
«jiiaiiccry, Ac. t»lfl •! 

t tie PoitO»™.
J. T. GAttliOW.

0.0 A M1 *AlGN 1C

Law chancrky and conveyancing
O See at Dixie Wa»wi"#,«»eieial A»*igner. 

uwi-it OaMiMMi
M. Miklco ni mon.

AUHI8TKR, .ATTUMNBV, 80LIC1TOR, Ac

c"mT)ney to LKNJ).
oil/l.*4rj~Wll.H«>N, 

BATF1BLD, ONT.
MMtNNlON AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT.

6,nB:

P. P. WALKlin.

ANOHOn LINE.
UNITED STATED MAIL BTBA R8

Sail every Hetiirde* from 
% NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

Favorite route for Tonrtota.
Flneet epprneeh to Gruat Dntaln. 

Panseniicr uccoMimorlatlone uDeurpe»**”- 
KATfc.H OF PA88AUB 

F.om NEW YORK t- __
GLASGOW. 1,IVRRP<H)L. BKLFA8T, 

or LONDONDKRBY.
C*Bi*d-#«. 17» * *W-Currency.

Rrturn Ikkel* at reduced rate*.
Steerage alwava a« low as by any other 

FIRHT-CLAH» LINK. 
^pCoMPANY'S OFFICKM : T*Bowlin* Grrcn, N. Y 

Or Ibrlr A gmt MRS. K. WAKNiHK.14*9 Goderle

C'a‘

BEV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
omee, Weet aM.ofBt. Andrrw's *!„«». Goderich 

UHdf ___________

.IAMK8 SMATLL, 
t RCHITBCT.AU..AC, Pl.vni and Specificatlona 

drawn correctfy. Carpenters, *
and Masons’ w>rk measured and ,v*lue;1A7t?? 
over F. Jordnu'e Drug 8ton, Goderich. 13tM-iy.

Iliirhiiimn. I^ikxveon Ac Robinsou

HAVE on hand all kluds of Hashes, Doors minds.
Moulding, and Druased Limlrer.at tho God- 

e?l«h Planing Mill. 13og

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
(ÎRAI.UATB or ONTARIO VxrXKINARV CoLLEtir..

OFFICE, 8Tx\BLES A RESIDENCE,
Ml. Andrew's Street, hack of 0. Ferguson’s "Von-- 
and directly opposite the residence of llt.-^-

JbiVO stools.
INSURANCE Co'y.

Head Office, Tonmto.

HORSES ANT) CATTLE
Insured against death from 

any cause.
For rates apply to

R. RADCLIFF, A<eot,
Goderich.

Bbvxrlj Rorinson, Manager.

J. BOND,
NOTED *0U PURE DRUGS.

EimiRE NkREKT SIIOkBB,
BIOS Or THE KED MOKTAh,

GODERICH.
BEOS TO INFORM THE PEOPLE 

OF GODERICH THAT HE HAS

JUST RECEIVED
A large consignment of tile

Messina Lemonade tinier.
Potato Bug Destroyer,

A certain and effectual Reoioily.

AS ALSO,

Lady's London Suppoiiere, 
Lady'a Shoulder Braces, 
Gouts’ do do

_ -md’a Blf>od Portlier for Horace and Cattle, 
Condition Powders Ac. a large stock oa baud.

A Call!* respectfully solicited.
LARGE 8TUCK OF DYB hTUFFB.

Autumn and Winter
GOODS.

H. DDNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
GODERICH,

BEGS to direct attention to his very 
full stock of 

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS,
which he is prepared to make up in the 
most fashionable style and at the lowest

Oontui’ FumiNlilngs
of all kinds kept on hand as usual. 

Goderich, 28th Oct., 1874.

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk ft Repaired

on that notice,
'_____ *

A Iso. Soft water Tanks

Pnitke ivqnlriiir K«»'d w-»k d. 
to call u|ron me «uiwcr.it >ra «% tit
Street in the oui gnwble «mb,

w would do well 
r shop on Victoita

Weller A Martin.

exaiulivid as tv *

GEORGE LEMON,
Vktbiunaky Suugbon,, Godbuicu,

or 19 year* practice,
/%, /“1 Ht DU ATI. of the College* ot Laxin- 

OiS Ijr 10... Sent •« by. r* Ton* to, ha* 
t *11 upmed an Office at KlijGi Mai Lin * L-‘

I * hi, .'llit* I, Where be can at ah t m» h. ««Mill 
• d, night or day, on all dlmaw of Mo.a#e aud 
Cattle. 1«U 1)

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
JOHN STARK. 

Kxchange, Stock

and Debeuture* Uought and Bold.

Mon,'} Leased on Mortgage.
NO COMMISSION CIIAROKU.

KxDting MortgAgee purchased onreaeunable term*.
Order* by letter or telegraph will seceivc prompt 

ath nhor^ij 8TRHK.T BAST, TORONTO.^

PATENTS
For Inventor* expeditloiulv and pioperly secured 

n Canada, the United State* and Europe.
|3 XT B NT guaranteed or no charge. Send fur jirint 
L ed i net ruction*. Agency In operation ten year*.

IIKNUY GRIST,
Ottawa. Canada.

M ichanical Engineer, Solicitor of Valent* and 
Draughtsman,'

Feb. 11th 1S71. W*-lY—

$B90,000.

PRIVATE FUNDS to land on Ftrm and Town 
pronerty at 1 .weet laterent, Mo.Uage* pur- 

ohksei, no CoaawUalon chuge l, conveyancing fees 
reanonable. .

N. B. —Borrowers can obtain moacy in one d*y if 
I tie sattsf ketory.
. DAVISON * JOHNSON,
• B»"l*ter*. .vc
1441-1J , Goderich

KESTAUH AN 'A'.
Q.-v m

JAMES VIVIAN
KA8 RKMDVBO HIS RKSTatURANT TO 

AcheMon’* New Block, West Street, where c 
will be glad to eoc all his customers ami tue

public: generally. __ . ,
FRUIT, VBUKrABLRS. OYSTERS, *c.. *0.

I n thetr season. '
HOT ANDCOLD MEALS AT ALL HOURS

GODERICH AGENCY
Trust & Lo&n Company of Canada.

Incorf tooled by Royal Charter. „ 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment.
T 0AN8 made on the Security ol approved Farm 
Jj City or Tuwn I'mperiy ior periods of Five 
yearn or to suit the eouvenience of Borrower*, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual mnlalmentK. Payment* In reduction of Loan* 
will be accepted at any tiineon favorable terms. 

gWAprroved Mortgage •.purchased.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

Agent.
1817 Maiket Square. Goderich,

St.Joseph’s Academy.
Iho bisTSBH or It. Joxar-H will tie re-optned

On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1875,
Tuition ner. quarter................................................$3.CO
Music. Instrumental, Vucal and Gutter, oscb............

per quarter......................................................... H: 0
French......... “..........“...............................................Î.CO
Drawii g. Prneii...............   .5.00

“ G -ayoa........................................................8 00
Pulton' quarterly and In sdv*n«e Ac. Ar.,
For luitho pkrtlcu'srs snnlv at «be Arsdemy.

NORTH STREET,
Goderich.

Deo. 30, 1874. 6m

Artificial Stone.
11‘° ubaeribcni having commenced the msnufic- 

t u re of Art! tic ial Stone, are preivtri'l 
to receive and excoute 

onler* for

WINDOW CAPS,
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW SILLS.
DOOR HILLS and all kind* of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for building*. This Stone is a* durab’e 
aa any other, and can 1-e furnished at half the 
coat nr cut stone. We invite the public to inspect 
the same at the factory, opposite Noibergall'e Salt 
Work», or at the Town Clerk*» Office, where *i>e< i- 
tiien» *"tH be kept on view, and order* received A* 
Uil* i* a new enterprise, we tru*t the people of 
GodetIrh will give u* proper encouragement.

Order* received arM sliipineut* apide to any 
point In Ccn.-.da,

J. <CG. W. THOMSON.
147*- 3m ^.^^dcrleli. Ont.

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
INFORMS the mhabitsni* of the C-wnty ol 

Huron, that he ha* just received a large stuck

Dry Gycds, Crockery.
GLASSWARE, 

COOKING & PARLOB, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Good*.

And as the goods in slock were purchased at a 
;ow figure he is enabled to well them cheaper than 
any other store In the place. The goods aie of 
the very best description and will t* sold at a 
greet sacrifice on original cost, partie» wishing 
goods will do well to call and look at the stock. 

Cash advanced on good* consigned.
Cash paid fnr.alt kind* of Household Good*.
No charge for storage ofgiH-<t* for sale at auction 
Bankrupt amt other stocks bought and sold. 
Gomle appraised and debt* ccllented.
A number of Farms and Town Lot* for Sale. 

Goderich. April 6th. 1875. 146S-lyr

A bri.k walk

*» 4-UMUo,
A more complete éàwfcràiA tô tlie neglect 
•d mansion they hâ» W Irfl ihse this 
f*nn house presented, It it not possible 
to imagine. Them» •YWrythingi was 
moan-grown, and 'eithet deeeyinf, w 
rmnk with tinpnmed vegeutitm. The 
♦ences were broke# ; the kittjp» off the 
rusty gatou and shutters. Here, all was 
trim and in good Older. Note weed was 
to Ito» seen in the well swept court, nor 
in the formal garden*, trow which oreo 
those flowers were excluded which hnd a 
tondcncyflio straggle,or drop their feares 
V*> ou'eihr. Net» speek of dual mere 
ed the windoW'P*WM } the CWitains that 
-haded them weteMSbWy in their white
ness ; and so eiesesite we* the oleaali- 
nesa reigning around, thât Rosamond 
whispered e douht wfcUther mortal foot 
was ever permitted totreepew epon such 
a neatly-kept domain

‘üowieüeot H ia, too !’ she murmured.
‘I begioto be half afraid of the dame 
who prmides here. Do you think we 
may reÿwre into the pocwh,and lift that 
sliiningXnocker i or ought we to go 
round the house, e*4 try if we cannot 
discover some more humblW- mode of 
entrance f

Mora Frank ooali raplj, Ito door 
was thrown an—, —d n Sgnre app—rad, 
dad in n riding-habit—the fijrara of a 
tall, ■ tatal,, wnll-davnlopnd girl, with 
to. brilliant norapl—i— and .parkin,g 
brown .TM of wkito nan, n daughter of 
Erin hai raw. to to proud. She did 
not M. Frank tad Rosamond, for tor 
gut wm fixed — tto »ky ; and n look 
of wrary in, potion— upon her face, ia 
she stood swinghig her hat in her hand 
and listening to the sharp tones et some 
person who was addressing her from

‘The clouds ere shifting,’ she said, e| 
last. ‘Weshall not have the relu vou 
keep predicting—and if we did, wnat 
matters î I intended to go out, and 1
shall go.’

'Morris la busy, end cannot be spared 
to saddle your pony,* the voice, which 
Rosamond guessed to be Mrs. Delany’s, 
sharply informed her.

‘Then I’ll saddle it my self, or 
walk.

At this moment, the girl's ear caught 
tho sound of Frank's footsteps on the 
gravel, and, with/her colour deepening 
a little, she ga*6d fixedly at tho strang
ers, then dropped back a step or two,and 
made way for an elderly female who was 
approaching the door.

‘Miss, or as she was commonly termed 
Mrs. Urmia Delany was a tall, angular 
woman, whose compressed lipe and liabi- 
|t»al frown vave an air of great sternness 
of her physiognomy. She wse dressed

| in n dark gray stuff, unrelieved by[___
Iments of any description, and her heir 
was drawn hack under a cap of black net 
which closely concealed it.

As she stood in the doorway, her fin
ger* busy with the knitting-needles 
which were her constant companion*,and 
her eyes scrutinizing them from beneath 
a pair of bushy brows, Rosamond was 
disagreeably reminded of a picture she 
had seen of one of tboaw French wo
men who played such an important 
and horrible part in the Reign of 
Terror.

Frank politely introduced his sister 
and himself. The beautiful Norah'n 
features began to unbend, but her aunt 
looked grimmer than before.

‘Then you are ray landlord T lluinph !| 
I don’t owe you anything. My rent was 
punctually paid last quarter-day. ‘Du 
you want to raise it V

Frank smiled.
‘My dear madam, I am not here to 

| enter upon that eubjdct at all. I only 
arrived a few hours ago.’

‘Perhaps yon want to look over the 
| house and cut-buildings,aud tee whether 
I have minded the terms of my lease, 
and kept, them in proper repair* I’m 

| not afraid for you to do so, Norah, you 
| can show these people whatever they 
| want to see.’

Frank was hv^i ining to redden, and 
feel awkward, ;iud I'oaamond wiui with 
difficulty 'smothestoig her amusement, 
when the girl lied Norah, who had 
been peeping at loin over her aunt’s

xw—14* to tto —iraran,' Ik*

’•pXM: kronen-to

a loo oh—.'
■Bel I top. yo. «ill do M Ito l.xow 

ol pointing ont thon* «pot» on Ike const 
Ural an «ont worth, ol n rinlt,’ 
Ron—wL 'Frank amt buy 
—«y.toâlt—InlinX—kyootoUlnra

tor n—t, nprskln* «Tilly for 
Urn*. <1 object to her riding alone; tot 
with Mr. Dalton for tor eeoort. and yen 
for tor tonnaaim, f shall not rated

Norsk opened tor bright eye. widely, 
—d— reeyed her non! ex if ranrraHmg 
nt ber *i ~

. dear Mira Dalton, l'li willingly 
adrino yon where toga,nod whet to we ; 
but when 1 mount ray pony, it in to ex
amine ray ill humour* by e rand gallop 
acruw the country ; no never ask me to 
ride with you.'

Rosamond wan I—ling a Utile pearled 
what reply to crake to this xtraoge 
■peach, when Non* drew her eitnU at
tention to th* silent child, nto had con
tinued to wind her bell of yarn in her 
distant corner.

‘Is K»tty sitting there to listen to all 
we aay, or to disgrace us with her dirty, 
miserable appearance f I thought you 
promised that 1 should not he torment
ed with the sight of her iu such a con
dition !'

vourneen !’ Miss Delany 
replied ; the imp ie not worth your 
notice. Away with ye, Kstty ; how dare 
ye stay hero without leave T

In » moment the girl had eca*led 
away, shrinking with evident terror 
when she drew nenr Mise Detany's up 
raised band. R-wamond glanced st her 
brother, who looked grave and sorry ; 
but Norah placidly resumed the conver
sation.

Are you a good Walker, Miss Dal-

•Tolerably ; though I must not pit my 
lestrianism against that of a young
_ —|g||—j-iq jiiing

•If Mies Delany 
rater* our visit, what,
“ «amend. ?

Yen «an «une again ; it he proud to
leome ye (* ‘And ItenMMoMd—who 

saw what an offnti it oaegl 
to any this -promt 
r attempt to win Month into 

greater intimacy, as soon M «he could 
spare time to call at the fains.

She exchanged looks wilh lwr brother 
when Mrs. Delany, with w other fare
well nor thanks than a nod, had stalked 
away.

‘A strange woman this, Frank ! She 
has none of the hearty, ggnlgl manner of 
her compatriots, ’

'Strange, indeed ! And her niece Is 
waTOely less odd sod repelling than Mias 
Ursula herself ! I’m afraid, Rose,dear, 
I made a great mistake in bringing you 
to a spot where you will ent be aide to 
command the feminine laxary of a lady 
friend.’

Rosamond elulled. ‘Nay, if I should 
seriously feel the want of some one to 
confide in, I’ll try my hand at taming 
this pretty, wilful Norah. Bat y mi 
may have determined to essay vmireelf ; 
especially as you have her grim kina- 
woman’s {HMinUsion to woo and win

ai4 to te

ls a young girl's aifodtimis a fit sub
ject for a jest, even betwixt you and 1 T* 
asked Frank gravely.

•My dear brother, 1 WM never more 
in earnest ! Mis. Dshmur evidently in
tended you to underalsee that she con
sidered you|an eligible parti e - f«r her

after

Cheap Cash Store.

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St,,

GODERICH, Out.

HARRIES, ARTHUR & GO.
)AKKSSrivI Confectioner*. We.lilùiÇAnii'iraril'
) supplied on short uotlre. Also, Vessel* su I 

pliful. F lour and Fowl constantly on band. Good
delivered in any part of tlie town. 

Goderich. Nov. 23, 1874.

8 >*>$’20 '

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o tho

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get first c*rbs

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

'go to tho
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Oranges, Lemons, and all kind* of Fruit* Iu 
s<M*on.^ (>yst«rn prepared In eveiy style. V*rtic* 

•e. Wedding cukes made to

WM. DOCRERTY

SOFA 8,|
CHAIRS, 

LOUNGE S, 
CUPBOARDS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 
WA8HSTANDS,

B E A D STEADS, 
WHATNOTS, 

PICTURES, 
MATTRESSES,

TJUiLE 8,
W)T8.

Or sny thing In the Labicet or Furniture line for 
SALK CHKAF FOR CASH. 

Uyl.olRtcrlng sud Picture framing on the shortest 
notice. Remember the piece.

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

Somothlng Now

r*

ela sei of work ng pe ple.ol e|ih‘ 
; or old, maW- uuwe money at w 

7ii~n'*h>i ' soar.; moment* 
eirthiug else. Part culan
s ,tn Witt bat one n««t. ------------

#s CO.. PorUaud, Maine. 144.-Iy

Montreal Academy,
nr e'l th. tira.. | T, ,

- ..... rn.i f.ei •• ji. r;
I. akri»«;>w ton

1Ç1 Me'rslf at. Montreal.
UAIGfiT, M. A, I’rtuetpst. Veisuci • for 
o linarvieg Poi-lls. App y tot circular — 

34} P. O. Montres'

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put iu good running order 
before taken from tho shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’* Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aug. 18, 1874. 1483

BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN I860.

Bells from 45 lbs. lo 700 lbs.
For Farm, School, Town and Church puipose* «rith 

s'rel springs In the larger size*.
6000 BELLS NOW SOLD

Ineourage home niamifseturp. All belle wvrsiit 
ed tor on* Send for Catalogn«%

L. JONES & Co.,
443-lyr * Markham, Oat

shoulder, ami interposed.
‘Certainly 1 > Como in, Miss

Daltxm. A - t Ur.su doe* not mean to 
be rude—it ’v a ;iy she has ; and 
I am very gl -ve* some ono who
comes from the civil od i*art of the

Shu spoke in a Iov . languid tones, 
and, flintfingher ha‘ the chair, held 
out her hand to Res;iu, d, then gather
ing up he habit, she g iced over her 
shoulder at Frank, «aj u g. ‘You'll oome 
too,’ with the 1 • imperiousness that 
characterized her i or.

Mrs Delany,who d felt both startl
ed and scandalized by ,ier niece's inter
position, stood for a fuw seconds clicking 
one of her needles against her teeth,and 
musing. But presently her looks clear
ed a little,and the elowly followed to the 
large, low-ceiled sitting-room, into which 
Norah Delany had led her guesta.

Involuntarily, Rosamond had shiver
ed as she entered it, so cold, so chilling, 
wsf the aspect. The heavy oaken chairs 
were stiffly ranged against, tho panelled 
walls ; neither books nor flowers graced 
the massive tables, which had been 
polished till they had shone brilliantly ; 
and the two or three engravings which 
hung over the mantelpiece were in black 
frames, as common and dinev as the 
subjects they enclosed There was 
nothing life-like about the cheerless 
apartment, except that a girl, apparent 
ly about ten or twelve years of age. eat 
on a stool iu the corner, winding yarn ; 
and even ahe had been trained into un
natural soberness, for tho only sign she 
gave of observing the strangers, was in 
drawing her naked feet under tho shape
less brown frock that only permitted her 
throat to be seen.

Norah walked to tho latticed casement 
nnil made Rosamond sit down beside 
her on the broad seat beneath it. F rank 
wllo felt no inclination to tost tho soft
ness of Miss Delany’s prim-looking 
chairs, lounged against the window- 
frame, and gazed with an artist's eye 
upon the graceful figures of the two girls; 
while Miss Delany. with noiseless stops, 
moved slowly to and fro, seemingly en
grossed in her knitting, yet keenly ob
servent of eyery word anil look.

‘And so you are from London ! said 
Norah. ‘Yon could have lived there, 
and vet you are here. How very strange! 
Shall you stay long ?’

‘Until winter’s storms and frosts drive 
us away,’ Rosamond replied ; ‘or we 
may brave those, if we continue to like 
our new home.’

1 Norali leaned back her head to look at

*1* it possible that you l’ke this 
|i!»i < Î But then you are not obliged to

lady who is more accustomed to 
in the country than 1 have been.’

‘1 never walk for walking s sake,’ waa 
the careless reply. ,

‘But you do for your health, surely f 
Norah shook her head. ‘loan inhale 
ie see-breezes from the poaroh, with

out troubling myself to go further.’
‘Then 1 must persuade you to ramble 

with me, and wm will make our strolls 
pkasant with ski toning and botanizing,’ 
said Rosamond, pleasantly.

Norah looked down on the well shaped 
hands lying idly on her Up.

‘I suppose you'll despise me when 1 
tell you I oan’t sketch, and that I don’t 
know one flower from another V

Then we will make a compact,’ Rosa
mond gaily excUimed ; ‘You shall in
itiate me into your favourite pnnuiU, 
and I will try and teach you to like 
mine.’ . .

•Pursuits ! I have none, cried Norah 
passionately. ‘Are you wondering how 
L pass my days t I’ll tell you ; I sit here 
wearing my heart out and wondering 
whv 1 was born !’

Even Miss Delany waa startled by the 
bitternea* with which these words were 
uttered But, with ill-timed austerity, 
remarked that there waa plenty of work 
for the willing.

‘And l ant not willing,’ said Norah, 
sinking back into her former liatlessness.
‘I neither like dairying >he cowa nor 
making the bread, and so I here and 
count tho hours instead. What do you 
think of Dublin, Mias Dalton f’

‘1 did not see enough of it to 
to say,’ Rosamond answered, a* soon as 
she overcame her surprise at the unlook 
ed for onestioii. ‘It's a line city, 
but 1 don’t think 1 should like to live 
in it.’

‘Neither do I',’ Noreh answered; I 
stayed there for a few weeks last winter,

' and was almost glad to come back 
I ‘Then you prefer country lif«i 
I all V Frank remarked.

‘Prefer !’ ahe softly repeated ; then 
for a moment she raised her eyes to his, 
and let him look into their depths. And 
now ho began to comprehend her varying 
moods ; to divine hew the proud, p#s- 
sinonate.and uneducated girl chafed and 
fretted at the monotony of her life ; -but 
lie did not—could not know what had 
first awakened her to a sense of its 
emptiness.

Rosamond, who,, was anxious tutor- 
...mate their visit, began, with assumed 
carelessness,making inquiries respecting 
their neighbours Miss Dulany had 
something sharp, if not actually ill Ma
tured, t*. say respecting every one whose 
name i* mentioned ; and, to the griev 
otis dtssappointinont of Frank, not ono 
of the pretty rustics whom she dismissed 
in tho briefest sentences, appeared to 
boar any reaemblitnce to the fair girl ho 
was yearning to behold again. At last 
hie sister boldly inquired it her li'ietoes 
knew any one who answered to the des
cription she gave of the minature. N'o 
a*k this,’ ahe explained, -because tny 
brother oucounteted tine young lady 
last night, and we fancied that she must
be residing iu the vicinity. X

‘Some stranger, undoubtedly, Miss 
Delany said.

‘It it not possble that she is stay
ing at the lodge we have heard spok-

Norah sliMok her head. Slio had rid
den past the house only the preceding 
day, and it was empty- *1 have never 
seen such a face aa you describe, she 
added, ‘but once T* •

‘Where and when T’ demanded rrsnk, 
with such eagerness, that she glanced at 
him curiously.

•The where was in a picture, Mr. 
Dalton.’

Rosamond’s colour came and weut 
when ahe heard this, for .he remember 
edjto whom the protrait of this lady of 
the shamrocks belonged.

‘May I repeat m> brothet s query,and 
ask where you saw this picture T

‘In a book, 1 suppose,’ Norah answer
ed, indifferently. ‘Where else could I 
see it? There are no picture galleries 
here, Miss Dalton.’

There waa no information to be gain
ed, so Frank and his sister took their 
leave. , ...

“You will come over and soo us, will 
you not, Miss Delany V said R°*»- 
mond, as they were shaking hands at
** ‘That you may dazzle mo with your 
own learning and accomplishments the 
while you wonder at my ignorance 
criqd Nor^h vehemently. ‘No, 1 will 
not T and flinging from her the soft 
fingers that were cordially pressing her 
own, she walked haughtily away, leav- 
tho brother aud sister grieved that sho 
should have so misconstrued their in
vitation.

Mrs. Delany had said a very curt adieu 
and left them some minutes previously ; 
so they quietly let themselves out, and 
ha* nearly traversed the pretty copse 
beyond tho farm, when the gaunt figure 
of its mistress stood in their path.

She accosted them with su odd mingl- 
iiiq of her customary bhmtnoss, and i 
desire to propititate them.

•Ye’ll not mind Norah’s ouocr ways ! 
Slfe’tf <-f ;ia good blood as your own, and 
not to be looked down upriu because I 
follow the far ning ! Tis f»r her 1 an

My dear Rosie, 1 wi* you wouldn’t 
give way to the femmwe and foolish 
mbit of jumping at eoMlosiona. When 
Mrs. Delany bespoke ear good offices for 
s lonely girl,she certainly dkl not autiei. 
|>ate your putting such a «Detraction upon

Rosamond outwardly dspreeaod peni
tence for her hasty ramtffcs, but inward
ly her opinion reraniM* unchanged ; 
and as she had no fsney tor • slater-in
law who reminded here! n caged tigress,

Frank passed m
print. ‘Ie el 

aunt r
"Deed ia she, for ’Na the only home

she ha«, more’»
‘And she in

to the robe bfluiil 
night. ‘Bridget, , 
see thie young lady, 

miplieh it i
'Vemight «et n word wld her any 
orniug about fir* «hen eWe helping 

to mtlklwr aunt's nows. Tie not often 
she’s in bed after that '

•Then el 
tasks the 
thought 
•Tell me
khow bur to _________ _

dura, tie Kathleen, by the rights ol 
it ; but no one calls her anything betther 
than, Kstty.* r

Frank's countenance fell.
Katty !—on awkward-looking child, 
u old froek. with her hair ont short, 
tucked into n net I Is U of this 

little creature vou have been speaking V 
‘Then your honour’s seen her niter 

all r’ mid Biddy, Irawqailiy. 'May be,
’tie your English ways to call everybody 

unchanged ; young ladies } but ftis nothing pleaenn- fn 
tij ter than ‘stupid* end idler* poor Kstty

in i

sleek and passive, yet capable 
roused to ungovernable fury, she per
mitted some weeks to ela pee before
sho fulfilled her promise of revisiting the

CHAPTER XII.

ok* ! two !! THU* 111

Ailie Broan's pleasant entretenante 
greeted.them on their return, and be
neath her auspice» the beet parlor had 
begun to assume quite a cosy aspect. 
The boat of the furniture the house con
tained, some fine old tapestry found in 
a cuboard, and a faded, but still hand
some, cari>et for the floor,had been rout
ed out by the indefatigable old lady.
As Frank lounged in the huge chair 

ligned to him aa ‘the maether,’ he 
laughingly declared that he began to 
appreciate the delights of being nah at 
last.

"Deed, then, ’tis no very great aime 
of good luck to be condemned to a bat
tit e red house that’s ready to fell about 
one's cars,'answered Ailie, discontented
ly ; ‘and be obliged to take tho pick out 
of tables widout legs and seats widout 
backs I’d be loth to find fault wid my 
dear old inaalher that’s gone -the hea
vens Im hit bed ! -but I are wishing wid 
«11 my heart that ho’d gifted you 
something Imtther worth tho having.’

‘Dear Ailie, you must not forget that 
wo had not the slightest claim op Mr 
Robinson's benevolence,' Rosamond re 
minded her.

‘Unity, tvity, Miss Itoaie ! there 
wasn’t much benevolence in leaving you 
ah much rubbish and rags as would stock 
some old curiosity shop?

•Aud a roof to shelter thoae who would 
otherwise have l>een homeless,’the young 
girl gently added.

‘Tis a |HM»r «belter that lets the rain
in like a sieve.’ muttered Ailie, still un
convinced.

‘But we shall have all the necessary 
repairs made directly, and the ^weather 
is deliciously warm aud genial,’ Rwa* 
mood reminded her. *1 am longing .to 
begin operations in the garden.

‘Garden, indeed !’ «aid Mrs. Brean, 
with a disparaging sniff. ‘Barring the 
nettle* and thistles, which is as line a 
crop .13 a donkey would wish to see, 
there’s small signs of anything eatable re 
it An»l aa for flowers, if they grow at 
all it's at the roots of the weeds, for 
»nrra a token of them can 1 see any where1 
P|8t, Caretakers do these people call 
themselves that’s been living here 
•lived, then, it’s Uking care of them 
selves that’s been all their work, the 
idle things !’ ■ .

‘Ailie’» tired to-night, «aid Rosamond, 
kissing tho old woman’s wrinkled brow. 
*\Ve must make her rest, Frank ; for 
she is not like herself when sho takes to 
grumbling.’

In spite of Allie s protests, 
jumped up, introduced her i 
arm-chair, and brought her a stool for 
her feet.

‘You’ll ploato sit still, Mrs. llroan.aud 
d-in’t wound my feeling any more by 
disitaraging my property. Heriouslg, 
dear friend,! don’t like to hear murmurs 
at these trifling deficiencies. R.icolloct 
what a load of mental anxiety this little 
independence lias taken of niy mind,and 
how it has restored to me tho health, 
strength and hope which I had fairly 
lost. Aa for these rag», aa you so con
temptuously term our tapestried hang
ings, let mo tell you that any lover 
o$ vertu would be delighted to secure
^Tho old woman’s face relaxed, though 
«hecould not resist muttering. ‘It’s 
poor taste, to my thinking, that would 
prefer three worm-eaten tatthors to a few 
yards of decent chintz or damask, that’s 
to be bought both cheap and prettv ! 
But I ought to take shame to myself for 
damping the «pinte of ye. May ye al
ways keep tho same contented hearts 
wldinyo! Amen, and pour out tay, 
will ye, Miss Rosie, whilst I butther tho
^^And what did yo thittk of the farming 
women yo were in such a mighty hurrv 
to visit !’ Ailie asked, when tho wel
come meal had been discussed. “Tie a 
nuare fancy for a female body to take 
to ploughing and sowing. Did you era 
Miss Ursuly and her two nieces !

>Has Miss Delany two nieces ?’ inquir
ed Frank, who »« always on the alert

die had refused 
after the second

K" hed ft; and he had been forced to 
hie way about the room by intuition 

rather than by eight. At Brat, he wm 
to feel surprised; but, as hie 

perceptions grow clearer, he begun to 
mentally inquire from whence Mm 
height, steady raya proceeded, and. 
miring himself on hie dhow, he gently 
gut aside the heavy barging* of the

The room contained no other tenant 
tlmn himself—of that ho wm soon satis
fied; and the door wm in much the 
•ame position as he hnd left it. Noth
ing appeared to have been disturbed; 
yet on the table in front of the large 
toilet-glam fixed between the window*, 
there stood an antique lamp, which, if 
there when he went to bed end this he 
much doubted - wm certainly not alight

Thee the thought struck him that 
Rosamond or Mm. Brean might have 
beyn restless had walked In this their 
new abode, sod that owe or the other 
had been to his door, end, finding him 
asleep, had retired again, leering the 
lam| behind them. Thinking thus, he 
laid down again, and wm feat falling into 
a dose, when the rustling of e woman's 
dress fell upon hie eer.

Some one—wm it Roaamnnd 1—pass
ed swiftly end lightly eerom the room, 
end paused el the mirror. Again Frank 

... *• ----- **- - pillows, and

her into hit

clue to tho riddle that plagued 
but one, whom she

to gain a 
him. ‘Wo saw 
railed Norah.’

‘Ah, but there » another—s- Biddy 
say» ; and she t got all the gossip from 
here to Roscommon atNher lingers ends. 
There’s the daughter of a sister cf Mias 
Ursuly’» ; » poor foolish thing, that 
made a runaway match, aud broke hei 
heart after a Hcapearaco husband !’

‘But where i« this young girl ? Wo. 
did not see her ; she was not oven men 
tinned to us !’ cried Frank, pushing 
atido the cup Ailie had just placed be- | 
fore him , .

*Mav bo they re none so promt of the 
poor child, whoHe mother couldn’t prove 
lier marriage. Will I give you at.ot’.ier 
slice of this ham, sir l Biddy »ayi Mias 
Ursuly « tho hard woman to eyery byly

get* from her aunt, that’s tengue-bnng- 
imr her every hour in the day.’

But Frank frit very little sympathy 
juet nt that moment with the wrong* of 
the orphaned Katty, end went moodily 
book to the parlour. Rosamond's ayes 
questioned him in vein, until his pood- 
humour returned, end then, bursting 
into a merry laugh, he told her of the 
fresh error he he hed fallen into.

‘If l were not ashamed to confess to 
eiich a superstitious feeling,' his sister 
observed, as they eat together after Aille 
had gone to bed, *1 should be tempted 
to feel a little nervous in this spirit- 
haunted dwelling. Indeed, I could 
almost imagine that the fao* you saw et 
the windows was not a mortal one, if a 
more matter-of-fact solution of our 
difficulties did not present iteelf.'

‘And that V
•Forgive me, Frank ; bat you certain- 

lv have been lotting your thoughts 
dwell on this portrait with curious per

ils coloured, but did not contradict 
her ; and she went on.

‘Don't you think it quite possible that 
your eye conjure up a representation of 
it In the misty light of the evening ? 
Remember that your long illness 
sadly weakened your nerves, and these 
optical illusion* are not so very uncom-

‘Thia is a very reasonable exulauation,' 
Frank replied. ‘But it ta possible that 
my ears played me false at well as my 
eyes ? You must not forget that it 
waa the aube of some ono in deep 
grief which induced me to approach the 
oasemout.’

‘It is very puzzling and provokiugly 
mysterious !’ cried the baffled Rosa
mond ; ‘but you will not think me un
kind if I strenuously advise you not to 
let your mind dwell upon the matter 
more than you can help. Will you V 

lie stopped, and biased her.
‘Vn the contrary, 1 shall admit that 

you are a wise little sister, and that 1 
cannot do better than follow such good

He did not care to con fee» that a copy 
of the portrait lay on his deck, and wm 
often contemplated in secret. Deter
mined, however, to keep bis promise to 
Rosamond, he den ed himself this plea
sure to night, and went to his chamber 
aa soon aa he had satisfied himself that 
eyery one else was in bed, and the house 
made as secure as its dilapidated con
dition permitted.

He had ascended the stairs, and near
ly reached the door of the room Ailie 
had arranged for him, when a gust of 
wind came sweeping down the |MUMag« 
leading to the Abb >t’s|Cliambur, and ex 
tinguiehed hie light. He had some 
fusees in hia pocket, and wm not sorry 
to bo spared the unpleasant necessity of 
groping his way down stairs iu the dark; 
out as ho stood trying to coax Biddy's 
home made rualicandle into sufficient 
brightness to show him the way to his 
couch, a curious sound made him hold 
his breath, and listen intently. Ho 
could have aworn that some one was 
dancing at no gruat itistanco from where 
ho stood. There was the one, 
two, throe ot a dancer's stop over 
and over again—now slowly, »■ 
if the nimble feet grew weary ; then 
more briskly, advancing and recedjng, 
till the quickened pace wm that of a 
merry polka, danced after supper at a 
gay ball, when every ono'» spirits have 
been exhilarated with wine and laughter.

These sounds were precisely like what 
’Larry had described, and undoubtedly 
proceeded from the Abbot’s Chamber.— 
For • moment, Frank’s vivid imagina 
tien pictured the grand old hall pooplod 
with tinjr forms in green, holding nigh 
revelry on its oaken floor; but tho next 
minute he was smiling at the conceit.

“Rats, and rats only, could produce 
these queer noises,” he assured himself 
over and over again; yet a strong desire 
tifok possession of him to visit the apart 
ment from whence they proceeded, and 
hare ocular demonstration of tho fact.

Shkding hia candle with his hand, lie 
began to traverse the passage loading to 
it, but tlie feeble light fluttered aud went 
out before he had taken many steps.— 
To attempt to proceed in the dark would 
have been maduees; for there were places 
where the boards had rotted a way, which 
must be crossed with tho greatest cau
tion; neither did he care to alarm Rosa
mond by Arousing Biddy aud demand
ing» lantern.

He listened again; but now all waa 
quiet, and he went to his own room, re
solved to delay hia investigations 
till another night. However, hi

raised himself from the 
ok another cautious peep.
Bunding before the glass, in which 

she wm fixedly goring, he saw the Indy 
of the shamrock*—tho originel of the 
miniature. Her long hair, tied back 
from her temples with n fillet of ween, 
fine ted looeelr over her shoulders
Sparkling pendante hung from her shell- 
like ears, and bracelets

foe rendering ordift 
transparent during I 
ing is bring made, a

original AppmMMMn, "Tho javooMi 
■lata ol dlanulxl-l n certain n«entity 

of neater oil In Iwo or Ihras raineras el 
para «pirHa of nto*. eeooriln* to tto 
thletona of IS* fapar, and of appljia, 
this eolation by menu el • mm Tto 
spirit eraporateaal ito end of a few 
niante,, and Ik* pepetSe rand, hr ran. 
Tto drawing may to end# to pencil nr 
lad Un tek. lis ortotosl epraity Is after- 

" to tto poprr by planningsard, metered So

roe ad tor «lender wrist.. Her drain, 
with its aqaern ooraar* and trained 
xklrt, wee of wkito xilk profanely trim- 
rand silk toon, looped wife torn of tto 
anas colour an tho ribbon that oootaed 
her hair.

Breath lees with suspense and delight, 
Frank silently contemplated the beauti
ful virion. He feared to eperir—to 
move—lest she should vanish ; but wm 
mentally debating whether he should 
make a bold rush to the door, prevent 
the flight of hie lovely visitor, and com
pel her to reveal herself, when she pot 
up her baud; a rosy flush stole into her 
cheeki, her eyes dilated, and sho listen
ed intently, u if something had startled 
her.

Whether htej repressed breathing had 
betrayed him, or her eves had fallen on 
the scarf and studs he had thrown on the 
dressing table, Frank Could not gi 
but he mw her catch up the lamp and 
oome swiftly toward* the bed.

Her taper fingers drew beck the our 
tains, and then their eye* met, but only 
for an instant. Before Frank-agile 
though he was—could spring up, she 
hatl started back, her whole aspect be
tokening terror aiul confusion; and,with 
the speed of a fawn, had darted from the 
room, closing the door after her.

Entreating .her to stay, pouring ont 
assurances that she hod nothing to fear 
from him, ho would have pursued her; 
but, with provoking presence of mind, 
elm had availed herns!f of the key being 
left iu tho lock outside to make him a 
prisoner.

Rutting his foot against the crasy 
panels, h« drove thorn in, and hurried 
in the passage But there all was dark 
and silent. Tho lamp, like the lady, 
hed vanished, and he waa obliged to 
return to his chamber, mortified with 
the eoneolmienes» that she hed evadrd

Only to Rosamond did ho oriMide 
this occurrence. She heard him with 
evident uneasiness.

‘Dear Frank, you really must have 
wmed it all ! Ask yourself if it b not 
Mcatvely improbable that any one 

actually entered your roem last night Î 
Immediately he held up before her a 

knot of ribbon.
I found thie on the floor close to the 

■pot where she stood «hen she opened 
my curtaius and looked at mo. Now 
will you say that I waa dreaming ? — 
Now do you believe that 1 saw the fair 
girl 1 have described V

(7*0 fir continued.)

Consulting Orrioe for Consumptive*.
Wbstben Mr.oral Institut* ) 

Cleveland, Ohio. )
Mh. James I. Fkllowh.
Dear Sir: We wuro induced to pre

scribe your Com pound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites by Dr. McMaster, and its use 
has lieeii attendtsl with such «atwfoefory 
résulte as to warrant our employing it 
largely from this time forward.

A. SLEE, Sr. M.D.
Follows’ Hypopliosphites is sold by 

all respectable apothecaries. No other 
Hypophosphitos preparation is adapted 
to substitute for this.

jserThere seem» to be practically »<> 
limits to the possibilities of telegraphic 
communication. Already tho transmi»- 
ion, rapid as as it is, is found too slow,. 
and many ingenious minds are employed 
solving the problem ho# the epoed can 
bo increased. But wo believe perfec 
tion has been attained in the “Canadian 
Pain Destroyer," und that it is the only 
reliable agent for removing pain, and 
curing colds, coughs, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, summer complaint, Ac. Sold 
by all Druggists and country dealers. 
Price 26 eta, per bottle.

Poo* Horses -There are thousands 
of horses dragging out a miserable exis
tence, suffering from a variety of diseas
es, rendering them almost worthless, 
that would be restored to a healthy and 
sound condition, and a value given to 
them of which their owners never 
dreanml, would they but use means 
within their reach. From one to three 
package* of “Barley’s Condition ^Pow
ders and Arabian Heave Remedy" will 
in all cases produce a satisfactory rçsult. 
Hundreds have testified to the fact. 
Remember tho name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd A Ca. is on each 
package. Northrop & layman, Toronto, 
Ont., proprietors for Canada. Sold by 
all medicine dealers.

fieen sufficiently disturbed to fool j
unwilling to undrew; so placing a pair , fO*ls your throat sore, or are yon 
of pistols under bis pillow, and leaving annoyed by a constant cough? If »<>, two , ! *
his door ajar, so that no one might pas* promptly “Bryan’s Pulmonic \Nafers. | ^
11 unheard, he threw himself on the bed I They will give you instant relief. I hey
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and she’ll V8» well dowered, let 1 »CCpt jNortth Delany, that’s just the joy

meat that the night waa destined to 
bnnk “im some strange adventure.

CITA ITER XIII.
A VISION OK BEAUTY.

An hour had glided away, and Frank, 
7 -1? ?ra* atill far from strong,and ha-uly 
lAUgyd, began to find it difficult to re 
»ut the drowsiness creeping over him.

it in pure eririte of wine, whteh may be 
kept lor dissolving -the oil ob future oe- 
CMione.

General Eehenck.U.S. Minister to Kug- 
nd, has been using a* “ ’ 
leedote to good ad vente, 

wife nf * British 
assured him that England mac

that she ie,” he raid: “Pardon, 
madam, you remind me ol an answer of 
the Ohio lad lo hte teen*, whb attended 
Sunday school for thf met time, was 
Mked by hte teacher, ‘Whomade you)*' 
he replied. ‘Why God made me about 
■o long (holding hte heads about ten 
inchest apart) but I grvwod the rest.’ ’*

QàMJMàMwmn-
Ten thousand tone ef atari mi Is have 

been shipped to Fort William for the 
Canada Pacific Railway.

John Peck, Stanley, grow an oeion 
this season that meMorod eleven timbre 
in circumference, and weighed eight 
ounces. Who can brat that »

Mr. Duuean McKeerie, J. P.. of Loe- 
don Township, oae of the Waterloo 
veteran*, died last weak, aged 88 years, 
lie came to Canada til 1817. and served 
through the Canadian rebellion.

A witty Troy girl, having drank some 
nauseous medicine by mistake, said lo 
her mother “It is raid that one swallow 
doesn’t make a spring, bet that swallow 
made me spring six feet.”

The sadden rice In grain has caused 
increased confidence in bariums. Diets 
that were lying up in Montreal have 
begun to move, and in a few weeks it is 
expected th# carrying trade will have 
greatly improved. *

The body of a young woman found in 
Toronto recently, Iim been indentiM 
as that of the daughter of Uav. Mr 
(iitlmor, oLSunderland, a village «in the 
Toronto A Nipissing Railway. A 
young man ia being Marched for, who 
was the affianced ot the deceased,

On Saturday, a little girl aged 6 
years, daughter of Mr. Joe. Dvvitt of 
Berlin, while opening a gate to allow a 
cow to poos through, wm moet shock
ingly gored before resistance could he 
rendered. On examination Rare found 
that the cow’* horn entered the lower 
part of the child’s abdomen to the depth 
of six inches. No hopes are entertain
ed of its recovery.

A man passing the (Jueen'» Hotel, 
Galt, about 5 o'clock on the morning -d 
the 2rd, found Mr. Brennan, li. T. it. 
Agent, lyii^{ on the road. Ou getting 
resistance it was found he bad fallen 
from a third window of the hotel, a dis
tance of 35 fret. His thigh was broken, 
and he sustained internal injuries. The 
doctors My there are very slight hopes 
of his recovery. He wm sitting ou the 
•ill of the window smoking, end had 
fallen asleep. He must have been lying 
there for four or five hours before dis
covered.

A stranger, giving the nam» *>f H. 
Wilson, was arrested in London, on 
Thu reday night for attempting t® ]>*’* a 
counterfeit 26 cent piece. On being 
searched two chisels, a razor, knife, »ud 
•crew driver were found in bis possession. 
The counterfeit coin wm iudetified re 
one stolen from tho pocket of a boarder 
at Howee* the night before, and one of 
the chisels fitted the indentions mode ia 
forcing open the fan light al McCor
mick's Store, which was burglariously 
eulered a few night* since.

The steamer Dominion, for many 
years running between Chatham and 
Detroit, was burned to the waters' edge 
on Fridayjnight about five mile* down 
tho river. Value about $18,000 ; in
sured for $10,000. The fire is supposed 
to have originated in'tho kitchen, and 
was so far advanced before discovered 
tiiat the crow were compelled to jump 
into Uni water to save themselves. Cspt. 
J. \V. Steiuhoff, of Wallaceburg, was 
the owner.

The forty first anniversary of the 
emancipation of the slovve of the West 
Indies uy Great Britain was oeleliratod 
by a grand de mon et rati >u and rosette

rromenade on the 2nd io»t , in the Town 
LaM of Bronte; Mr. McUrauey, M P.P., 

occupied the choir. Able and appro
priate speeches were delivered by color
ed gentleman. Tea and ice-cream was 
thon served, closing with a promenade. 
There was a very largo, respectable, and 
intelligent audience. The proceeds 
amounted to $66, and were given to 
Rev. Mr. Whipper, tho local minister.

Ou Tuesday, 27th u|L, a boy of un
formed mind, about IV yearsold, son of 
Mr. John McGill,of tho 8th con.,Fular— 
ton, disappeared about noon. A search 
wo< at once commenced,and he wa« t seed 
to the rear of Mr. Alex. Davison’s, farm 
about 3 miles from his home, hutfel- 
though the whole neighborhood tinned 
out and'scuurvd the woods and fields in 
in every direction, no furfber traces of 
him has liecu found up to the 39th ftli. 
(■rave fears are now entertained for his 
safety, but there is still luqie that he 
may turn up all right yet Much sym
pathy is felt for his afflicted parents and 
other relatives.

Ono day lately a little girl, agml 12 
years, daughter of Mr. W. Curtis, cigar 
maker, Hamilton, in comiKuiy with a 
companion, opened tho gate leading to 
tho railway track, between James and 
Me Nab streets, and proceeded to pall a 
small quantity of clover, which they 
purposed feeding U some pet rabbits n 

nine. Tho owner, or rather lb» par? 
ho had cultivated the plot, on eeeitf 

the little ones got in a violente poa»^ 
#uf g*»pA
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lungs, and if taken in time their efficacy 
will s<x>n bo proved. Sold by all Drug- 

1 nists and country dealers. Price 2u 
cents per box.

Viter

At St John. X. B , a man recently 
t.H'k a leap of 40 feet in the dark. Ilo 
miraculously escaped without hurt.

___
fell and broke her right arm at»** 
xvrist, and is at present J"
father's in tho grvateel agunv. A 
the accident, and wlule tho 
wm u|M>n tin* ground ; it is mu * 
iulmman mi-uater caught L-er l 
broken li.ub anddnvggnd her a i 
or able dUtance towards the gal"

X


